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estimates of the timber value of var-
îous kinds of windbreaks the acreage
on wvhich the figures are based in-
cludes not only the grouind actually oc-
cupie1 by the trees but also that

C ELDAR
We are in the market at ail times for clear
EASTERN cedar. We also buy clear cedar
lath, special sizes.
If you are cuttîng any cedar Write to us for
particulars.

PETFERBOROUGH CANQE Co. LTD
PETERBOROUGH CANADA

Th JSTCOMPANY, LTD.
tBought - PULPWOOD -Sold

1285 Beaver Hall Hill,
t MONTREAL.

QUOTATIONS ON REQUEST.

HilsO eedlings and Transplants'
LOTree Seeds for Reforesting. Best for

over hait a century. Immense stock of
leading hardy sorts at low prices. Write

for price Eist and mention this magazine.
Forest Pi ters Guide Free.

1TU[ D. HlI[L NURS[RY GO. Spcals
y Largest Growers in America. u

Box 503. DUNDEE, Ill. USA.
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UNI VERSITY
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ARTS
Part of the Arts course inay ho covered bY

correspondence.

MEDICINE EDUCATION
APPLIED SCIENCE

Mining, CheMiCal, Civil,
Meohanical and Electrical

Engineering
Uum&!R SCHOO. NAVIGATION SCHGOOL
july and August. December to April
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Mention the Forestry journal for your identification.


